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Topics

- Hague System Website
- Online Resources
- Filing and Managing Online
- WIPO IP Portal
The Hague System Website

- Features and Advantages
- Legal Framework
- FAQs
- Guidance on Reproductions
Everything you need in one location
Searchable Data at your Fingertips

- **International Designs Bulletin**
  - The *official publication* of registrations

- **Global Design Database**
  - Over 10,000,000 searchable records

- **Hague Members Profiles Database**
  - Practices and procedures of members
Calculate Application Fees

- Fee Calculator
- Schedule of Fees
- Individual Designation Fees
- Payment Options
Indirect or Direct

- Security Clearance
- Familiar Environment
- Integrated Export License Process
- Transmittal Fee

OR

- Fast and Simple
- Embedded assistance and fee calculator
- No additional fees or delays
- eHague
Filing Direct with eHague

- File online directly with WIPO.
- Manage your applications
- Communicate with WIPO

- Manage your payments

www.wipo.int/hague
Demo Version

**eHague**

The E-Filing interface has been replaced with a new version (eHague). You may access a demo of this new version from the link below, where you can see the new look and feel and use it to make a test application from start to finish.

*Warning:* The demo version should not be used to attempt to file real international applications, submit any confidential data or documents, or submit any real payment information.

- Make as many test applications, from start to finish, as you want.
Making Filing Easier
Easy Management After Filing

Key resources
- International Designs Bulletin
- Fee Calculator
- Forms
- eHague
- E-Renewal
- ePay

Show all resources

Contacts
- Hague Registry
- Brands & Designs Sector
- World Intellectual Property Organization
- 34, chemin des Colombettes
- 1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland

Tel: +41 (0) 22 338 75 75
Opening hours: 09:00 - 18:00 (CET)

Fax communications are discontinued.
Other Useful Resources

- Hague Guide for Users
  - Comprehensive reference point on the entire Hague System

- Latest Hague System News

- Hague Notices
  - Sign up for email updates

- Locarno Classification
  - Quickly find the most appropriate class
Contact Hague

Use this form to make an enquiry, submit documents or to request a priority document.

Please note: Before selecting "Submit", you must provide an answer for all fields (except for "optional" fields).

The International Bureau will only provide information concerning a pending application or unpublished international registration to the applicant, holder, or representative.

I'm contacting you to:
- Ask a question
- Request a priority document
- Submit documents

Submit Documents to WIPO

Upload a form

Select user type
- Natural person
- Legal entity

Email address
- Email address
- Confirm email address

Send separate email confirmations for each form submitted?

Submit

Accessible at: https://www3.wipo.int/contact/en/hague

WIPO account required
WIPO IP Portal

- Single sign-in
- Unified menu & new navigation bar
- Streamlined payment processing
- Common, responsive, modern look and feel
- Customizable dashboard
WIPO IP Portal Dashboard
eHague uses IP Portal login and navigation bar
- Close button
- Date/time in Geneva
- Notifications include all messages from WIPO
**WIPO IP Portal Menu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designs</th>
<th>Online Services</th>
<th>Classification tools</th>
<th>Legal Texts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">eHague</a></td>
<td><a href="#">LOCPUB</a></td>
<td><a href="#">WIPO Lex</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">E-Renewal</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Fee Calculator</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **eHague uses IP Portal login and navigation bar**
- **Close button**
- **Date/time in Geneva**
- **Notifications include all messages from WIPO**